
TURF GOSSIP

TURF FIXTURES.

April 22. 23—South Canterbury J.C.
April 23 and 25 — Wellington R.C. Autumn

Apill 25—Waive rapa Hack Guineas (1904)
April 25 and 29 —Avondale J.C. Autumn
April 29 aud 30—Manawntu R.C. Autumn
May G and 7 —Egmont R.C. Winter

May 9—Christchurch R.C. Autumn

May 14 and 15—Ashburton County R.C.
May 1G and 20—Takapuna J.C. Winter
May 21 and 22—Wanganui J.C. Winter
June 3 and G—Dunedin J.C. Winter
June 10 and 11—North Otago J.C. Winter

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

‘ Dispute,” Auckland.—Renown 2.35 2-sths,
Advance 2.34*4. These are the official

times registered for the Wellington Cup ty
the horses named.

TURF NOTES.

Wait-a-Bit. after a season at the stud,

has been again put in training in Victoria

Special trains will run to the Avonda’e

Jockey Club’s meeting on both days.
A jockey named R. Trewartha, at a re-

cent Westralia race meeting, secured 13

firsts in 17 starts.

Royal Conqueror got cast in his box last

week, and injured himself somewhat severe-

There is a little betting going on over the
Avondale Cup and Railway Handicap
double.

Sid. Hodge, a capable trainer aud horse-

man, is going to Fiji this week by the
Moura.

The ex-hack Governess was sent back to
Mr Rathbone, her breeder, to Hawke’s Bay
after the Feilding meeting.

Rustique, by Recluse from the Maxim
mare Motto, won a double at the Patca
meeting.

<lingo, whilst working at Elkislio, was

making a noise, andit was thought that h's
wind was affected.

Inglewood, who won a race at Patca on
Easter Monday and next day won a race at

Feilding, is by Sylvia Park, son of St. Leger.

Nominations close on Friday next for the

winter meeting of the Takapuna Jockey
Club.

Mr. F. Leslie has purchased the pony
Sonica. by Soult from Dolly, dam of Solo,
for £3OO.

Mr Monte Mills, of New i iymouth, owns
a coming two-year-old half-brother to Orloff
by Gipsy Grand.

Mr. Morse, of Wanganui, has been ap-
pointed custodian of the Egmont Racing
Club’s course at Ilawera.

Mr Foley has purchased a grey pony
gelding by Country Boy from Mr. Quin-
liven, of Palmerston North.

Surely a poorer lot has seldom contested
a £lgu hurdle race than those lert in the

opening jumping event at Avondale.

Mr E. Greville, whoso death was reported
last week in Wellington, had a few horses
racing a short time ago, and Sensation was

one of his purchases.

Scrip, a double winner at tlv» Wairnrapa
meeting, is a half-brother by %u Revoir to
Rebellion, Revoke, aud Resolution, from

that once useful marc Mischief.

Mr Fred Duval, well-known in the turf
world, loaves on May Bth for America, and

will be accompanied there by Mr Abe Moss,
the Dunedin bookmaker, owner oi Canteen.

Symphony, by Perkin Warbeck—Lady of
the Lake, died recently. Her colt foal, by
St. < ’yr, is being handfed by Mr. J. A.
Goodson, of Ilawera, who owned the marc.

Among the well known performers offered
at auction Jn Sydney this week were Se-

quence, The Persian, Patto.iago, aud Fitz-
aoy.

An American offer < f £15,093 for the Eng-
lish Derby winner Ard Patrick ell-lted the

reply from his owner that he was nut fur
sale under £30,000.

Good Spec (Good-bye -Spec). who com-

peted successfully nt the Reiffton meeting
last mouth, broke one of his legs on Wed-
nesday week, ami was destroyed.

The Federal Fust master G(moral has an-

nounced that tin? postal law prohibiting
•’Tntt.’s” sweeps wilt not be extended tu

church lot terb s, eight hour sweep, etc.

Betting over the Thompson Haitdlcnp and

Railway Handicap at the Wellingto’i Rac-
ing Club’s meeting, commencing on Thurs-
day, hat; been slow locally, though several
horses have been supported straight out for

the mile race, Shrapnel and Ostiak being of
the number left In. Orloff found a few

supporter* before th“ acceptancei*

Vladimir was priced recently by Mr J.
Ellis. The figure asked was £750, but. the
trainer would not go beyond £so*3, and a

winning contingency, so no deal resulted.

ShrapneH, son of Catesby- and Element,
therefore full brother to Fakir, was about
the best horse that competed at the Feild-
ing meeting.

A couple of veterans that performed well

at Feilding were Chasseur, who showed a lot
of his old dash, and Legion of Honour, who
has a partiality for the Feilding course.

Plain Bill, the ’chaser, was in evidence
at the Feilding meeting—not. however, rac-
ing. but ns the starter’s hack, and it Is evi-
dent he ip, not to be raced this winter.

Old Gun. a good jumper who Pas won .•*

number of hack hurdle races, and Artisan, a

Wanganui hack, wort? sold during the pro-

gress of the Feilding races for Sogs ana

36gs respectively.

Deerstalker, a colt that I fully expected
might some day make a good horse, was

one of those that succumbed to the exig-
encies of racing in Riccarton, and has

probably said good-bye to the turf.

Tim appeal case, Walters v. the Auckland
Racing Club, will come before the judges
appointed by the conference on Wednesday
at Wellington. Major I’itt will represent,
the A.R.C.

No threc-year-old pony has ever ju T.ped
so quickly into prominence from a weight-
increasing point of view as the Soult pony

Sonica, the treble winner at the A.R.C .
autumn meeting.

Acceptances for the first day’s racing at

the Avondale Jockey Club’s autumn meet-

ing, which opens on Saturday next, were
received last night. Most ot the events

have filied satisfactorily.

An important stud purchase ha.: been ef-
fected by Mr Hugo Friedlander, of Ashbur-
ton. who has secured the highly successful
stud horse Pilgrim's Progress as leading
sire for his stud.

The price reported as having been paid for

Sceptre, £2O,<W, is far and away the

higest sum ever given for a mare. Far

larger sums have been given for stallions

for stud purposes.

A private cablegram received on Saturday

from Melbourne states that the stallion

Pilgrim’s Progress has been purchased by
Mr“ Hugo Friedlander for L'elburn Lodge
Stud at Ashburton.

The eomniittee of tiie A.J
t
U. has finally

decided to include a Sires’ Pvoduce Stak(-s

in future programmes for /the racing sea-

son, but it has been found inadvisable to

begin with one before 1905.

Sir George Clifford’s horses were in great
form at the autumn meeting of the Can-

terbury Jockey Club. Treadmill, by Bill

of Portland, ran like one that is likely to

develop into a Derby colt.

The Auckland Trotting Cl.ub’s. autumn

meeting is to commence on May 2nd. Nom-

inations, taken •-ir Friday «ight. are almost

entirely of local horses, but there is su’ i-

cient material for a good meeting. -

Many Aucklanders will remember the

light-weight H. E. Meyers (’"Kaiser”) when
riding for the late Jas. Kean. “Kaiser”

had a ride at the Feilding meeting, but is
not often seen in the saddle.

Ora. the Seaton -. Delaval—Tamora filly,
leased for some time by a patron of Pros-

ser’s at I’orirua, was sent home iccently to

her owner, and won a race for him at Patca
on Easter Monday.

Mr W. C. Phillips, of Ilawera, lust Ills
brood mare Patience the other day. She
was by Somnus, aud was the dam of Kid-

brock, Silver Star, raid Pereeverat.ee. She
also has left a couple of untried ones by
Sylvia Park.

Santoi. the erratic colt, who was well

fancied for some of the big Australian

handicaps last season, is being given a

trial over hurdles. His full brother, Re-

peater, was very successful over the short
st leks.

It was currently ••(‘ported that Mr Price
intended to take Ribbonwood to America,
bet the fact that the? little pacer is to be

shipped to Melbourne shortly, would seem

to show that the Christchurch sportsman
has no such intention.

The fat is in the lire over one of the

races run fur. on the last day of the
A.R.C. autumn meeting. A wrong one

won. and cerraln people who were taking
liberties have had to pay the penalty for

so doing.

Two Caulfield jockeys were endeavouring
to solve the Intricacies of the income tax

papers. ”1 wonder if they make us part
(Hi fees for losing mounts?’* said one, who is

reputed to exercise a very powerful wrist,

•’You bet,” was the terse rejoinder. ‘‘Well,
which o’ these blooming headings do they
come under?” said the first speaker. It is

friend sinHod and replied, “I think you’d
bo quite safe. Rill. In putting most of your
losing mounts under the head of ‘lncome
from Personal Exertion*l”

Wallace, Carbine’s best son In Australia,
had two good two-year-olds in F.J.A. and
Emir to represent him at the A.J.C. Easter

Meeting. The last-named coveted a mile in

1.39 3-s—a record go for a two-year-old.
A good deal of interest is being taken

in the approaching winter meeting of the

Egmont Racing Club. There is a large
number of hacks in training at Ilawera
alone, and local nominations are expects
to be good.

Though beaten in a maiden hick race at
the Wairnrapa meeting, Mr Colter’s two-

yenr-old filly St. Alba, by St. Leger fiom

Cuiralba, ran fairly well, and would h?ve

been closer to Scrip, the winner, had she
nut stumbled at the turn.

The lion. J. Carrol, who was present at

the Wairnrapa Racing Club’s autumn meet-

ing, had a nomination in the Maiden Hack

Race in Mauawaru, a two-year-old filly by
Mahaki from The Brook. She did not start,
however.

Gothic, by Gipsy King from a Morpheus
mare, a hunter who finished second in the

llangitikel Poiiit-to-Point Steeplechase, was
sold io Mr AlisU'f Clark during the week,
and shortly goes to Melbourne. Mr O Rorke
acted for Mr Clark in the purchase.

Katciina, who has W6ii a number of races

recently in the Wairarapa district. Is by
liandso.T.c Jack from Evelyn, a Dlcmedes
marc that won races over country ajout 13

years aga. Evelyn was seen by the writer

during the week doing duty with a com-

panion in a drag plying to the races.

It would have an educational effect were

stewards of some of our Auckland out-coun-

try clubs to travel and witness country

meetings In the more favoured Neith Island
districts between Taranaki aud Wellington,
where most of the clubs are up-to-date' in
the way of racecourse appointments.

Cha.xavpot (Martini Henry--Miss Kalparat
who raced for a long time in Sydney, has

been purchased by Mr J. Gove, and goe»

to India. Chassepot, judging by the fact

of his winning one race, and running sec-

ond in Another at Sunbury last week, is In

fair form, again.

An American exchange says that the

pastor of the W.V. Methodist Episcopal

Church at Wheeling, W.V., resigned re-

cently, stating that he fell from grace by
winning £lOOO gambling, and buying prop-
erty with the proceeds. He resigned, but

still holds ihe property.

Painp>ei’o was somewhat backward in

condition at the C’.J.C. autumn meeting.

Vladimir ran sour, and Red Gauntlet wore

a jaded appearance. Blazer, who was giv-

en away by his owner Ao his trainer on

condition that ho would not race him

again, looked likely to improve.

Achilles has now won a dozen races iri

succession, his earnings in stakes totalling

well over £3OOO, a good return for the IGO

guineas for which he was oriithialiy pur-

chased. A full brother to Achilles was in-

cluded in. the yearlings submitted by Mr

Clibborh hi N.S.W. this week.

Nonette was taking his ease In Frank

McMaiicmin’s paddock, near the racecourse,

while the Autuftm Meeting was proceeding.

Scores of racegoers mounted the wall to

pay their respects to the champion, who

is now apparently again as sound as ever,

his log showing no signs of disorder.

The Wellington Racing Club’s solicitor

having advised that neither the lease nor

the regulations framed by the trustees of

the course make It permissible to issue

’’.censes to bookmakers, the Racing Club

nave decided not to issue any licenses to

bet at their forthcoming meeting.

Tamora, dam of Nestor, died recently
down Taranaki way. This mate, in. a tripl
at Ellerslie, when trained by G. Wright,

ran the fastest mile and tbrecquarter gal-

lop in private that it has even been my lot
to witness, viz., 3m lt would be con-

sidered a big gallop even to-day. though
horses are rarely tried so far now.

A Charters Towers racing starter was re-

cently fined £7 7/, cost of new set of teeth,
10/6 dentist’s fee, £1 for lost time, and

costs, for dealing out stouch to a racing

patron who boohooed over a bad start or

something of the kind. They always wore

more lively than dignified up north.—“Bul-

letin.**

Ono of the best of the Queensland trot-

ting horses, The Chief, a handsome grey,
by Chieftain,a son of Child” Harold,changed
hands last week, being sold by Mr W. Hill,
for 150 guineas, to go to South Africa. The

Chief is snid to have a private record for

Ihe mile of something considerably pndcr
2.30.

Full Cry. who ran with success at Taka-

puna and Taranaki, was taken to Feilding
To run at that meeting, on the ev • of which,
however, he knuckled over, and his owner

fearing that he might go altogether, wisely
elected to rest him a week, and then take
him to the sea-side at Taranaki and swim

him, in the hop? of being able to race him
next month.

Never in the history of racing has an

owner won any particular event ten tlinps
in succession, as the record shows Mr Stead
to have done, that gentlemen’s horses hav-
ing accounted for the Canterbury Champion
Stakes t«n times in successive years. Sir

George CliHOrd’s colt Treadmill, by beating
Machine Gun, prevented the Yaldfiurst
stable adding one more to the long list.

Percy Martin was playing bowls on Eas-
ter Saturday and Mondny at Featherston
and Miistvrton, on which days the Waira-

rapa race meeting was in full swing. Think-

ing that the long-time trainer was on his

way to the race meeting, a friend suggested
that he had come a long way for his sport.

Marlin stated that he had not attended n

meeting on the Tnuherenlknu incecourse

since the memorable year when Korari and
Fishhook competed there.

fF’HE SOUTH BRITISH EIRE AND

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW ZEALAND.

*Ad T itciim Dividend of 2/G per share for

the Half year ended 28th February, 190.;,

is now payable. Shareholders can obtain

Warrants on application at the Company’s

Office.

: By order of the Boaid.

JAMES KIRK ER,

General Manager.
Auckland, 7th April. 1903.

VEW ZEALAND RAILWAYS.

SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF

SLEEPERS.

Railway Depart meat,
(Head Office) Wellington.

14th April, 1903.

Written offers will be received at this
Office up to noon of MONDAY,'IBth May,

19H3, f<»r the Supply and Delivery of Pu-

ri ri and Totara Sleepers, in lots of 250

or more, at any Railway Station or Sid-

ing on
the Auckland -Section. - v

Conditions under which offers are to be
made can be obtained at the District En-

gineer’s Office, Railway Station, Auck-

land; or Railway Storekeeper’s Office. New-
market; or may be seen posted up at the

Railway Stations, and the Post Offices at

Rawene, Kohukbhu, Opononi, and at the
Stationmaster’s Offices at Opua, Whan-

garei, and Dargaville.
Offers to be addressed to the General

Manager, New Zealand Railways. Welling-
ton. and marked outside ’’Tender for

Sleepers.”
Offers will also be received at the Office

of the Railway Storekeeper, Newmarket,

up to the date mentioned.

General Managet.

9. W. ALLSOP, A.R.1.8.A.

(Associate of the Royal Institute of

British Architects),

ARCHITECT
213. VICTORIA ARCADE.

**************************
*

I I
| Here’s

a. Sign s

T of good cheer in the Pure Amber

Beer that gives vigour, and pleasure.
and joy. A perfect brew. Uncx- $
celled for table use, and highly

J. recommended for the weak and con- 4?
valescent. Palatable, wholesome and

nutritious. HANCOCK’S LAGER

BEER is the standard of quality.

| HANCOCK & CO. 3
BREWERS, |

AUCKLAND.

| Telephone 771. |
* *

£
*

**************************

WHEN “RHEUMO” GOES IN

RHEUMATICS GO OUT.

riMIAT tells the story of “Rheumo.” It

is si solvent of ssrlc acid, and Nature’s

mode of solution. It is the excess uric acid
in the system that causes Rlieuiuatisni,

Sciatica, Gout, Gravel, nnd kindred com-

plaints, and Rheumo Is the medicine that

cures. In diseases dependent upon a uric acid

diathesis, it is a remedy of extraordinary
potency. Rheumo is n medicine—not a

liniment. Rheumo is a liquid—not a pill
Rheumo acts promptly and effectively.
“Rheumo Conquers Rheumatism.” Stocked

in Auckland by H. Klug, Chemist, Queen-
si.; J. M. Jefferson. Chemist. Queen st.

and Upper Symondsst.; J. W. Robluson,
Chemist, Paruell; Graves Alekin, Chemist,

Queen-st.; aud sold by all Chemists

•nd stores at 2/0 aud -1/0 per bottle.
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